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Iln connection wvith tihis whole subject there is

onIe very loticeable feature, îinmely, that the

Registrar-Generai, and from him down, ail are paid
to a greater or less extent for then services, except
the source whbence the information comes. Now,
if tiis information is valuable, and we are told in

the report tha it is, w'e think that the skill requisite
to deternue hie exact cause of death is worth pay
ing for and il a thing is paid for, those in authority

may tihe reasonably insist upon the work beiig

properly done. Though we do not presunle to

dictate to any one, we woulid suggest as a correct
means toward obtaning a perfect record of the

causes o/ dea/k, that it is desirable to hold an
autopsy in every case of death ; this in turn would

entail the necessity of the appointmicnt of certain
expert persons in each district, whose duty it wotld

heto conduct such examinations, for which they

voild be remunerated. (We merely mention tits as
a side issue in passing, but nay have more to say
of it at a later date.)

We claim that i ese records of the cause of deathl
as tihey now stand are practically valueless, because,
as we have aliready stated, of their incomplcteness.
We believe if a suitable remuneration were fhxed,
together with wbat bas already been suggested, the
difficulty of obtaining the desired inforniation would
be largely overconie. And truly, if an autopsy
were leld in ail < ases it would enable the physician
to give much more accurate information as to the
cause of dea/h; and in tiis way statistics of sorme
vaile might be compiled. Surely the physicians
of tlis province do enough c/hari/y work alrCady
without being compelled to render gratuitous ser-
vices to the Statue, whic, judging from the salaries
paid some of its officials, has more moncy than it
can reasonably dispose of.

MEI)ICAL COUNCI L PROSECUTIONS.

In the Announcement of tiis year it will bc
noticed that the report of the detective in charge
of medical matters in this Province has been left
out. The report: was very lengthy, and deait. fully
with ail cases that were and had buen before the
Discipline Comnittee, and the only reason for its
omission was its lengti. Thomas Wasson, our
very able and valuable dctective, has been inde-
fatigable in bis work, and has brought many
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offenders to justice, wlen they have been deait
with severely, or oerwise, according to t'hie gravity
of the case. At the present time there are nine
clses to be considered by the I )iscipline ( olmit tee

for nprofessional coniduct, and these wili c beeard
in Decenber. In Ontario, now, we have fewer

faklirs than at any other time, the o>nly troublesomie
ones being some who are being shieledby licensed
practitioners. These men shouîld bc carefl, or

their deeds will flil on their own heads, and muaybe
a decapitation wili take place which wîtl make the
lesson valuable to tiei. Medical mîen should try

and keep up the status and espr/i de corys of their

profession by aeting as men siould, and iot shieid
undet their w ing ulicensed students and prac-
titioners for the sake oi a few odd dollars made iin,
tbis kind of practice.

ßlTOXRI, NOT'ES.

\Ve are in receipt of a letter fromi a metml)er of
the M edicat Defence Association for publication in.
this issue. We would bc very pleased to publisl,
it, only the correspoi(ent by inadvertelice bas
forgotten to enclose his card, ieaving us no knowl-
edge as to bis identity. If lie would kindly com-
municate with us before our next issue, we would.
gladly give hii space.

Trinity Medical School opens its coming winter
session on Monday, October 2nd, with great pro-
mises (f a successful year. The large graduating
class of 1893, althoIugl diminishing the number of
the students which amnounted to almost tlhree hun-
!red, will bc amply rep'aced by the incoming

freslimen. Trinity in ail cases holds its own, and-
oftentimes more than its own, both in numbers
and in the success of its graduates in thcir life work.
Dr. Gilbert Gordon, Professor of Sanitary Science,
gives the opening lecture tiis y -ar at the school
at 4 p.m. on the above date. The subject lie is.
taking up is "Mythology in Medicine."

At the regular half-yearly meeting of the Bathurst
and Rideau NIedical Association, held in Carleton.
Place, June 28th, 1893, Dr. Rogers, of Ottawa,
President, in the chair, the following resolutions
were passed :

cc . That in the opinion of this Association,

pay-patients in public hospitals receiving Govern-
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